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Report to Health and Wellbeing 
Board 

  
9 November 2016 

 

                         Agenda Item:  7  
 

REPORT OF THE CORPORATE DIRECTOR OF ADULT SOCIAL CARE 
HEALTH & PUBLIC PROTECTION 
 
REPORT FROM THE HEALTH AND WELLBEING IMPLEMENTATION 
GROUP AND UPDATE ON THE DELIVERY OF THE HEALTH & WELLBEING 
STRATEGY 

 

Purpose of the Report  
 
1. This report provides a further progress report from the work of the Health and Wellbeing 

Implementation Group (HWIG) following the report being presented to the Health and 
Wellbeing Board in January 2016. This report gives an outline of the progress made in 
delivering the 7 strategic actions of the Health and Wellbeing strategy for 2014-2017 which 
was agreed by the Board to be the focus for feedback.  

 
Information and Advice 
 
Background  
 
2. The Health & Wellbeing Strategy was refreshed in 2013 and approved by the Health and 

Wellbeing Board in 2014.  The Strategy runs from 2014 until 2017.The Strategy includes a 
vision for the Health and Wellbeing Board and the key ambitions to achieve its vision: A 
Good Start, Living Well, Coping Well, and Working Together. 
 

3. The monitoring of the 7 strategic actions are based on a combination of process measures 
using action/delivery plans and measurable targets/outcomes, (based on measures from the 
Public Health Outcome framework). Work is on-going with integrated commissioning group 
leads to define measurable outcomes and setting levels of tolerance which still remains work 
in progress.  
 

4. The appendix gives a summary of the 7 Strategic actions progress using the traffic light 
rating system as a visual cue to the progress and performance of the actions. The appendix 
covers the top line of the delivery action plan covering `Outcome Indicator’, `The 
measure/metric description’, `Target value/measure’, `Current value/measure’ and `RAG’ 
status symbol’. The Integrated commissioning group leads assign the traffic light rating for 
red, amber and green or RAG status symbols as part of the oversight required by the Health 
and Wellbeing Implementation Group. 
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5. The meaning behind the traffic light system and the rating for red, amber and green or RAG 
status definition symbols are summarised in the table below. Red, there is usually a change 
that has to be made because the strategic action is experiencing a problem which means the 
agreed plan in terms of time or scope needs to be adjusted. Amber there is a problem 
encountered that, while disruptive, is probably still within the tolerances of the strategic 
action delivery plan. Green means there is low risk or the strategic action is on schedule and 
still able to meet original objectives as planned. 
 

6. Table shows the Key to the Strategic Actions progress and RAG status symbols. 
 

 Completed – work has been successfully completed to deadline 

  
On schedule – work has started and is meeting milestones 

 Happening but behind schedule – work has started, activity is not meeting 
milestones, but is expected to by the deadline if adjustments are made 

 

 
 

Behind or not happening – work has not started when scheduled or has 
started but activity is not meeting or unlikely to meet its milestones 
 

 No information received 
 

 
7. Strategic Action 2: Develop a Partnership agreement to tackle child sexual exploitation in 

Nottinghamshire in conjunction with the Nottinghamshire Safeguarding Children’s Board and 
Strategic Action 6:  Facilitate a joint approach to crisis support including work around the 
crisis care concordat to maximise resources to support individuals in the community. These 
strategic actions continue to be supported via delivery action plans overseen by the 
integrated commissioning group leads. Further updates are scheduled to report to the Board 
in the autumn following earlier presentations this year.  

 
8. Strategic actions Highlights:  these outline the successes and achievements that have being 

made to implement the key milestones within the strategic action delivery plans.  These 
have been achieved in a variety of ways with support from health, social, voluntary care and 
district council partners. Working together to improve health and wellbeing of 
Nottinghamshire residence and to achieve the ambition and the vision of the Health and 
Wellbeing strategy. 

 
a.  Strategic action 1: Breastfeeding Friendly places initiative. Whereby organisations 

have signed up to being breastfeeding friendly adopting a positive friendly approach 
including providing a welcoming clean and comfortable environment for breastfeeding 
mums. Consequently, as of early March 2016 Gedling District Council has six venues 
accredited as breastfeeding friendly with further accreditation visits scheduled. The 
initiative was fully supported by board members in the Health and Wellbeing Board 
meeting held in June. 
 

b. Strategic action 2: Develop a Partnership agreement to tackle child sexual exploitation 
in Nottinghamshire in conjunction with the Nottinghamshire Safeguarding Children’s 
Board. 
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In Nottinghamshire County CSE is co-ordinated through the CSE cross-authority group 

(CSECAG). A strategy and action plan drives the work within the City and County and is 
divided into the different areas of governance such as prepare, prevent (CSE), protect 
and pursue.  
 

A significant amount work under these key areas for example under ‘prepare’ there has 
been a significant amount of work by Children’s Social Care (CSC) to improve data 
collection.  The police have been working regionally to develop an East Midland problem 
profile but the development of local data production is still needed.  A concerns network 
(Operation Striver) has also been set up to address this. 
 
Under ‘Prevent’ the training strategy has been key; a core Nottinghamshire Safeguarding 
Children’s Board (NSCB) e-learning course has been completed by 1,298 professionals. 
148 have attended NSCB face-to-face training and agencies will also have trained staff 
within their own organisations. E-learning for parents has also continued to be promoted 
and a further 496 parents completed the course. During 2015/16, the Pintsize Theatre 
continued to tour secondary schools with `LUVU2’ with a further seven schools signed 
up, 112 pupils and 426 professionals engaged with the play and workshop.  For 2016/17 
a scheme for primary schools is being launched for 10/11 year olds to produce a radio 
commercial about sexting. By the end of 2016 4000 taxi drivers will have been trained by 
district councils and police colleagues on spotting vulnerabilities in children and adults. 
 
Under ‘Protect’ agencies are making strides in identifying children who are demonstrating 
signs of CSE and referring them to CSC for support or protection. Those who are 
considered most at risk are considered at CSE strategy meetings of which there were 
122 initial meetings during 2015/16.  Participation by children and adults at these 
meetings continue to be a priority. 
 
The ‘Pursue’ element of the work involves the police continuing to work to achieve 
convictions as well as to disrupt activity by potential or actual offenders.  Specialist 
support to children has predominantly been provided by Barnardo’s but from the 1st July 
this service transferred to the Children’s Society and the service has expanded to include 
specialist therapeutic support.   
 

c. Strategic action 3: Implement the Nottinghamshire Children’s Mental Health and 
Wellbeing Transformation Plan to develop a greater prevention and early intervention 
approach. A Children and Young People’s Mental Health Executive has been 
established locally to drive delivery of the strategy and to ensure that risks and issues to 
effective strategy delivery and proactively managed. This partnership group involves 
representation from commissioner and provider agencies 

 
The Nottinghamshire Children's Mental Health and Wellbeing Transformation delivery 
plan progress is to focus on three key areas: Procurement of an online counselling 
service; establishment of a Schools Health Hub to provide advice and guidance and 
information in relation to policy development, Personal Social Health Education(PSHE) 
planning, training (including signposting to existing training and services) for school staff, 
together with quality assured, evidence-based health promotion interventions; 
Publication of a website aimed at children and young people, encompassing information 
about a wide range of health issues but focussing on emotional health and wellbeing. 
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d. Strategic action 4: Nottinghamshire County and Nottingham City on the Tobacco 

Control Declaration. It reinforces current tobacco control work in the County to support 
the vision of a smoke free generation for Nottinghamshire. Thus far 22 key partner 
organisations have signed the Declaration underpinned by their commitment to 
implement and develop action plans.  For example several organisations are reviewing 
their Smoke free policies with Nottinghamshire County Council taking the lead on this 
initiative. 

 
The Tobacco Control Declaration next steps will be to extend into schools, universities, 
colleges and any remaining public organisations. In addition to align its work with   
Nottinghamshire Wellbeing@Work scheme to secure the involvement of private and 
voluntary sector organisations. 

 
e. Strategic action 5: Facilitate a joint approach across the Health and Wellbeing partners 

to planning to maximise benefits leading to the use of Health Impact Assessments. 
During December 2015 and January 2016 discussions were held with local planners to 
ensure that there was a shared understanding of spatial planning and health, identifying 
how planners and health colleagues should work together in the future and to discuss 
what actions were needed. Consequently, the Nottinghamshire Planning for Health and 
Wellbeing guidance document has been developed so that all Districts could adopt it as 
part of their Local Plans to ensure that health was given consideration during the 
planning process. 
 

f. Strategic action 6: Facilitate a joint approach to crisis support including work around 
the crisis care concordat to maximise resources to support individuals in the community. 

 
There is on- going work in the development of a 24/7 Crisis Service and Crisis House 
across Mid-Nottinghamshire and Bassetlaw Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs). Mid 
Notts commissioners are working with the Nottinghamshire Healthcare Trust to look at 
the existing provision and are developing plans for improvements. For example the 
Street Triage service whereby dedicated Police Officers and Community Psychiatric 
nurses respond to people in mental distress is now recurrently funded by City and 
County Clinical Commissioning Groups. Locally there have being no children detained in 
a police cell under Section 136. The reduction in Section 136 detentions will continue to 
be monitored. 
 
However, the effectiveness of the mental health crisis pathway is compromised by the 
increase of demand on Mental Health inpatient beds, delay in Mental Health inpatient 
discharges and the use of Mental Health inpatient beds outside of Nottinghamshire. 
Mental Health strategies have been commissioned to undertake some systems modelling 
work with the Nottinghamshire Healthcare Trust to include looking at inpatient provision. 
 

g. Strategic action 7: Extend integrated working to include Housing so that support for 
vulnerable people is assessed collectively and delivered by the appropriate agency. A 
health and housing commissioning group has been formed to take forward over the next 
12 months the priorities within the Housing Delivery Plan (2016). In addition, work has 
been undertaken to progress the Nottinghamshire Memorandum of Understanding 
between housing, health and social care to ensure clarity and a shared commitment to 
joint working. 
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9. The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) - Another area  for consideration: 

The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) is the bedrock of information and intelligence 
from a number of sources that cover health and wellbeing of the Nottinghamshire population 
in its broadest terms. 

 
10. The JSNA development work on its website the `Nottinghamshire Insight’ is completed: 

upgrades to hardware and software have been implemented and a new homepage has been 
launched as well as new theme pages, both of which are aimed at making it easier for the 
user to find what they want.    
 

11. A programme to promote Nottinghamshire Insight is underway taking the form of user 
workshops aimed at a range of users including: Health and Wellbeing Board members, 
officers from Nottinghamshire County Council and District Councils, CCG analysts, CCG 
managers and wider partners including the voluntary and community sector. 

 
12. A review of the topics covered by the JSNA is underway to ensure the JSNA reflects current 

priority issues, identifies and addresses gaps, aligns with commissioning arrangements and 
has clear ownership across all the topic chapters. A topic review for the Children and Young 
People’s section of the JSNA has already taken place in 2015 and a revised set of topics 
agreed with the Children’s Trust.  The current review covers the Cross-cutting, Adults and 
Older People’s sections of the JSNA. Once the topic review is completed, topics will be 
prioritised for refresh and incorporated into the JSNA plan where the changes will be 
implemented as topics are due to be updated. 

 
13. The Health & Wellbeing Implementation Group (HWIG) are routinely consulted regarding 

final approval of JSNA topics.  All completed JSNA topics are routinely made available to 
HWIG via the Nottinghamshire JSNA, which can be accessed here, in order that members 
have the opportunity to view each topic and raise any comments prior to approval.  

 
Topics which have been completed are as follows: 
(Click to open report from Nottinghamshire Insight):  
a. Loneliness 
b. Suicide Prevention 

 
Reason for Recommendation   
 
14. The report is an update for noting only, on the progress of the strategic actions undertaken 

by the integrated Commissioning groups/ leads and overseen by the Health & Wellbeing 
Implementation Group. 

 

Statutory and Policy Implications   
 
15. This report has been compiled after consideration of implications in respect of crime and 

disorder, finance, human resources, human rights, the NHS Constitution (Public Health 
only), the public sector equality duty, safeguarding of children and vulnerable adults, service 
users, sustainability and the environment and ways of working and where such implications 
are material they are described below. Appropriate consultation has been undertaken and 
advice sought on these issues as required. 

 

http://jsna.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/insight/Strategic-Framework/Nottinghamshire-JSNA.aspx
http://www.nottinghamshireinsight.org.uk/d/166365
http://www.nottinghamshireinsight.org.uk/d/166366
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RECOMMENDATION  
 
1) The Health and Wellbeing Board is asked to note the content of the report. 
 
David Pearson 
Corporate Director of Adult Social Care, Health & Public Protection 
 
For any enquiries about this report please contact:  
 
Constitutional Comments (SG 18/12/15) 
 
16. Because this report is for noting only, no Constitutional Comments are required. 
 
Financial Comments (KS 21-10-16) 
 
17.  There are no financial implications contained within the report. 
 
Background Papers and Published Documents 
 
Except for previously published documents, which will be available elsewhere, the documents 
listed here will be available for inspection in accordance with Section 100D of the Local 
Government Act 1972. 
 
None   
 
Electoral Divisions and Members Affected 
 
All   
 


